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BUT ONE ANSWER
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Fever
'

to euro n
or rolt

Uet It of druggists. lurnesH denlen or direct
paid.

prevention of nil forms of distemper.
SI'OIIN MKIMCAl.CO.,

unrl lluct I nil., U. S.

to the great health pro-
blemyou must keep the
digestive system strong
and active. Weakness
there, soon disturbs the
entire system. A daily
use of the famous

HOSTETTER'S

Stom aell Bitters
overcome any weak-

ness in the Stomach,
Liver and Bowels and
help you maintain
health. Start at once.

Catarrhal
8 to 0 iluses often
Ono bottle
Hale fur unr mure
iKimn bottlra (5.

launiifm'tnrers, express
hl'OIIN'S Is flintiest

Chemists

Fair Words or None.
"George," said the wife to her gen-

erally unappreciativc husband, "how
you like my new hat?"

"Well, my said George, with
great candor, "to tell you tho truth "

"Stop right there, George! If you're
going to talk that way about it 1 don't
want know." Ladies' Home Jour-
nal.

HOW TO TREAT PIMPLES AND

BLACKHEADS

For pimples and blackheads tho fol-

lowing is a most eflectivo and eco-

nomical treatment: Gently smear the
affected parts with Cuticura Olnt-men- t,

on tho end of tho finger, but
do not rub. Wash off the Cuticura
Ointment in flvo minutes with Cuti-
cura Soap and hot water and continue
bathing for some minutes. This treat-wen- t

is best on rising and retiring.
other times use Cuticura Soap

freely the toilet and bath, to as-ii- st

In preventing Inflammation, irri-
tation and clogging of tho pores, the

causo of pimples, blackheads,
redness and roughness, yellow, oily,
mothy and other unwholdsome condi-
tions of tho skin.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Samplo of each
free.wlth 32-- Skin Book. Address post-

card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv.

Sounds That Way.
Patience She has a pretty mouth.
Patrice A mere incident.
"Yes. but one which Is never

closed."

4QQ,QQCL

aTYear sliImmigration figures show that tho
ncroulation of Canada increased dur- - d&H
inrr 1 9 1 3. hv tho addition of 400.000 i

now settlers from the United States
End Europe. Most of these have cone
on farms in provinces of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Lord William Percy, an English Nobleman,
cays:

Th r,nitanttle.s onnortunltles offered
fcv tho Canadian West are so Infinitely
cmxtnr than thosa which in England,

that It seems absurd to think that peopleJ

should b Impeded Irom comine to inoi
country where they can most easily onu
certainly Improve their position.

New districts aro being opened up,
which will make accessabla a great j
number of homesteads in aisincisi
especially adapted to mixed 'arm
ing and grain raising.

For Illustrated literature and -
reduced railway rates, acpiy tof
Supt. o( Immigration, Ottawa,!
Canada, or to

W.V.BENNETT
Bee Building
Omaha, Neb.
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DEFIANCE" STARCH
is constantly growing in favor because it

Does Not Stick to Iron
and it will not injure the finest fabric. For
l.tundry it has no equal. 16 oz.
package 10c. more starch for same money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha. Nebraska

DAISY FLY KILLER &'.? mt ft
flirt Neat, clean, fir.
M&mental.eonTenleut
(.neap La its all

a ion II ude ofwmMB&m rati,ean't?pll)ortlp
nwmr .Kill t.i.t a. ill noK,BTT.1We I'ATArj lftB
" Jure ttnytMntcMj3f dJuaranteeil effective.

fcW A1ldeolersrentWilantl W'J
" "'''"" UntsX eiprcufi paid for 11.00.

HAROLD 80MEP.S, 160 Dt&alb Aft , Brooklyn, N. T.

Nebraska Directory

THEPAXTDN Omaha. Nebraika
EUROPEAN PLAN

nooran from Jl.00 up single, 75 cents I double.
CAFE PaiCCS REASONABLE

1II.ISS & WEI.LMAN
Live Stock Commission Merchants
Ufil-KA- O Kxi'lmiiKO llullilliir, Smith Oiiiulm
All stock conalKlied to us Is Bold by members of tlio
Urm. Ii ml all employees liaro been (elected ana
trained lurllio work which thereto. rlu.ikoe..hlt.u.

'"' biipplles. LnrgentKUDAeI house III the we,t All
E I M I C U I H R Eastman Rood. We tmy re-- r

1 13 I Oil Hi U turn pontage uu flnUliiiiR.
THE ROBERT DEMPSTER CO.. 1813 Farnam Street

Eaitmsn Kodak Co. Omaha, Neb.

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 25-19- 14.

Why Not Armor for Every Bullet?
An Ingenious Nuw York doctor h;u

Invented a bichloride of mercury tt.b
let in which tho r.ntldoto Is combined
with tho poison, so that a person may
swallow corrosive sublimate, Inten-
tionally or accidentally, with Impunity,
lt'n a capital Idea, and ought to be
applied to poisons generally, and pos-

sibly Maxim might find some way of
applying th principle to firearms. An
automatic, g bullet, or
something of that sort, would be of
much greater utility than his .silencer.

The Domestic Mark.
"A man should master In his own

house, Mr. Dolan," said Mr. Hiiffcrty.
"Ho should. Hut instead of being

master every now and then he llnds
himself forced Into tho position of
umpire."

Makes the laundress lmppy that's Red
Cross Hall Blue. Make beautiful, clear
white clothes. All good grocers. Adv.

Many a man who Imagines hlnisqlf
capable of ruling a nation can't oven
keep his own children out of mischief

A financier may be a
promoter who gets by with it.
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SCORED ONE ON HIS RIVAL

Brown Had Overlooked Leap Year,
and Jones Was Quick to Mark

the Point.

Irving Fletcher, tho wcll'known ad-

vertising .expert, said at an advertis-
ing men's dinner at Delmonlco's In
New York:

"A good advertisement never lies.
It never deceives. For it can only
pay by making life patrons, not tran-
sient 'ones.

"A good advertisement never lies,
but it states its case as strongly as
possible, and it avails itself of every
point, however slight. There it is
like young Jones.

"Young Jones proposed at lake-woo- d

to a pretty girl, but sho said un-

certainly, swinging iter slim foot in
and out of her slashed skirt:

" 'I like you, Mr. Jones. But, then,
I like Mr. Brown, too And Mr. Brown
is so devoted. Ho says he thinks
of me SC5 days in the year.'

"'Huh!' snorted young Jones, con-

temptuously, 'lie wants a day off
every four years, does he? Well, I

hope you're not taken in by any such
one-hors- e devotion as that.' "

Her Explanation.
"Uncle Hank" Barnhart, member of

congress from Indiana, tells of a
young man from out his way who met
a young woman he had not seen for
many years.

"I though you were dead," was the
young man's greeting.

"No," insisted tho girl, "but I'm
married."

"To whom?"
"Oh, some Englishman."

Shock Proof.
Clarence Her father saw Jack kiss

her the other night, and ho was great-
ly shocked.

Gladys Nothing liko that need
worry you, Clarence. Dad's an elec-
trician. Life.

Of tho 177 women doctors In Eng-
land, the greater majority aro mar-
ried

EYE STRAIN
Relieved by Quitting Coffee.

Many cases of defective vision aro
caused by tho habitual use of coffee.

It Is said that in Arabia where cof- -

feo is used In largo quantities, many
lose their eyesight at about ilfty. Tea
contains tho samo drug, caffeine, as
coffee.

, A N. J. woman writes to tho point
concerning eye troublo and coffee.
She says:

"My son was for years troubled with
his ees. Ho tried several kinds of
glasses without relief. Tho optician
said there was a defect In his eyes
which was hard to reach.

"Ho used to drink coffee, as wo all
did, and llnally quit it and bogan to
uso Postum. That was three years
ago and ho lias not had to wear
glasses and has had no trouble with
his eyes since.

'I was always fond of tea and coffeo
and llnally became so nervous I could
hardly sit still long enough to cat a
meal. My heart was in such a con-

dition I thought I might die at any
tlmo.

"Medlcino did not givo mo relief
and I was almost desperate. It was
about this tlmo we decided to quit cof-

fee and uso Postum, and havo used It
over since. I am in perfect health.
No troublo now with my heart and
never felt better In my life.

"Postum has been a grent blosBlng
to us nil, particularly to my son nnd
myself."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "Tho Road to Well-vllle,- "

in pkgs.
Postum now comes In two forms:
Regular Postum must bo well

boiled 15c and Sfjo packages.
Instant Postum Is a solubio pow-

der. A taspoonful dissolves quickly
In a cup of hot water and, with cream
and sugar, makes a delicious bovorago
Instantly, ISOc and GOc tins.

Tho cost per cup of both kinds h
about the samo

"There's a Reason" for Postum.
sold by Grocers.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- TRIBUNE. NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA
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Dy REV. I lO WARD W. Pore
Superintendent 4 Mra

Moodjr BilJ. IniMult, Chioto
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TKXT- - "I nm the IlKht of tho world

In- - that followetli me sIihII not wnlk tn
tlnrknees, but shall have tile llht of life."
John J 12

It is not strango
that men aro
doubters. Sin baa
so blinded our
moral vision that
wo do not sec tho
truth as it is. but
in a distorted
fashion which
makes it iqss at-

tractive. "The na-
tural in a n

not tho
things of tho
Spirit of Clod: for

iw'Z they nre foolish-
ness unto him;
nelthor can ha

know them because they are spiritual-
ly discerned." U Cor. 2:14).

Furthermore, tho truth as it Is in
.Testis carries with it condemnation
for tho sinner, and no one enjoys re-
proof or rebuko. As the lawyer, will-
ing to Justify himself, said: "Who is
my neighbor?" so the natural heart
questions tho authority of the Uibli,
and even the existence of God. rather
than confess its sin. Add to this tho
fact that the devil who ilrst Injected
doubt into the mind of man, and who
Is rightly called by our Savior tho
father of Jies, is ever seeking to preju-
dice the creature against the Creator,
and It Is not strange that ull thinking
people pass through a period of doubt
as to tho fundamentals of religion,
and some are so completely blinded
that they never come out of their
spiritual dnrkness.

In dealing with doubters It is im-
portant to ascertain their real posi-
tion. Some skeptics are mero trillers
who are too indolent to grapplo with
the truth In a resolute way, and so
find It easier to doubt and drift with
tho current of their natural inclina-
tions. Others uso their skepticism as
a cover for an ungodly life. You van
say to such when they question the
inspiration of the Bible that one proof
of its divine origin Is the fact that it
describes their condition so complete-
ly, nnd tells how they came into that
condition.

Remind them that to doubt the
Bible does not alter tho facts which it
reveals, but It does subject them to
the charge of making GotKa liar (I
John 5:10), and it puts theni under
condemnation. "He that belleveth not
Is condemned already, because he hath
not believed In the name of the only
begotten son of God. And this Is tho
condemnation, that light is come into
tho world, and men loved darkness
rather than light, because their deeds
were evil" (John 3:18, 19).

It is said that a vessel once sighted
an enemy jnst at sundown, nnd kept
up a cannonade until the darkness
put a stop to it. When the sun nroso
tho nest morning, they were cha-
grined to find that tho supposed enemy
was nn immense rock, which still re-
mained Intact after many hours of
bombarding. So In all ages men have
been demolishing tho Bible ns tho
enemy of the human race, but tho old
Book still stands, silent, but solid as
the Rock of Ages.. Tor trilling skep-
tics John 8:21, 24 Is very good as
showing the consequences of unbelief,
while John 5:40 discloses the origin
of their skepticism. "Vo will not
como to mo that ye might have life."

There is another class of doubters
who aro really desirous of knowing
the truth. As some ono has ex-

pressed It, "IIo wishes thoro was a
God to whom ho could come as a
child to his father, but ho does not
know whether there Is or not. and he
wants to know. IIo wishes he were
an immortal spirit; but he Is not posi-
tive that he Is anything more than
nn animated machlno, and he seeks
for evidence, lie would be glad to
believe xhat this unknown God has
provided for this unknown soul some
way by which It could know both Its
father and Itself. Ho does not dis-
believe In God or Christ, hut ho does
not know, and ho wnnts to know "
For such peoplo there are two paths
to the light, the intellectual nnd the
moral Tho first begins with tho
known and argues its way to the un-
known. Tho creation proves a crea-
tor. Intelligent and moral beings
Imply a creator capable of producing
Biich. Tho scientific method results
only in a high degree of probability,
It Is true, but then we act every day
on Just such probabilities, -- and we
ought to act upon them in religion.

Tho othor method starts with tho
distinction between right nnd wrong
which wo all know, nnd which no
moral man enn doubt. Into this world
has como Jesus of Nazareth. He
meets our ideals, ho commends him-
self to our consciousness, ho com-
mands our will If wo take his life
nnd follow it, his teachings nnd obey
them, wo will soon find our way into
tho light. "I nm tho light of tho
world: ho that followeth me shall not
walk In darkness, but shall have the
light of llfo" (John 8:12) If nny man
will do his will, he shall know of
the doctrine, whether It bo of God,
or whether I speak of myself (John
7 17J.

GOOD
ROADS
GOOD ROADS PROVE BENEFIT

Improved Highways Increase Attend-
ance at Rural Schools States Ma-

king Greatest Progress.

While It Is true thnt various factors
contribute to increase or decrease the
attendance at schools In given sections
of the country, it is worthy of com-
ment thnt In tho stntes having a high
percentage of Improved roads a much
larger percentage of tho students em
rolled regularly attend the schools,
than in the states having a small per.
centago or improve! roads. In flvo
eastern and western states, which
havo a largo mileage of Improved
roads, tho average attendance of en-
rolled pupils in 190S-- 9 was 80 per cent,
while In four southern states and one
northwestern stato, which aro noted
for bad road3, tho average attendance
for the samo year was 01 per cent--8- 0

per cent In tho good roads states
as against 64 por cent in tho bad
roads states. In tho states llrst named
85 per cent of tho roads havo been

Thr

A Good Road In New England.

Improved, while In tho lntter group of
btatcs there are only ll per cent of
tho roads improved.

That improved roads would benefit
our country school system there would
seem to bo no doubt. Improved roads
make it possible to consolidate or cen-traliz- o

tho Bchools and to establish
graded schools in the rural districts.
Such schools centrally located will ac-

commodate all of the children within a
radius of from fou- - to five miles. Iu
many communities having tho advan-
tage of improved roads commodious
buildings havo been provided, moro
competent teachers havo been em-

ployed, und modern facilities for teach-
ing have been supplied at a minimum
cost. For instance, since tho improve-
ment of tho main highways in Durham
county, North Carolina, the number of
school houses has been reduced from
05 to 42, of which 17 aro graded and
have two or more rooms and employ
two or moro teachers.

There aro at tho present time about
two thousand consolidated rural
schools in tho United States. It np-pea-

that Massachusetts, Ohio and
Indiana have made the greatest prog-
ress along these lines, and it Is rather
significant to note that in these states
aboui one-thir- d of the roads havo been
improved. According to statistics of
Uio agricultural department ther.. was
expended In 1S99, $22,110 in Massachu-
setts for the conveyance of pupils to
consolidated schools, but in 1008 the
expenditure for this purpose amounted
to $292,213. In Indiana the expendi-
ture for this purpose In 1901 amounted
to $80,000, while in 1908. $290,000 was
expended. This expenditure for trans-
portation reflects, in a general way,
tho extent and progress of this new
educational movement It must not be
understood that this is nn additional
burden, as the expenditure thus made
Is saved In othor directions.

BENEFIT OF IMPROVED ROAD

Among Many Other Things It Attracts
Investors Looking for Advan-

tageous Locations.

A long stretch of improved roatl Is
ono of tho best advertisements a state
ran hno. It attracts ii class of tour-

ists who are ablo and willing to pay
for entertainment, it brings Investors
who aro looking for advantageous lo-

cations. It includos agricultural inves-
tigation and consequent immigration
and investment, not only along tho lino
of tho roatl. but in other accessible
sections. It changes, by the sheer
forco of publicity, backward localities
Into progressive ones, enhances val-

ues, and brings Into general notlco re
sources which had only been know
locally; or, If known, not appreciate!.

Tho advantages which such stretches
of main mads causo to accrue are ad-

vantages which affect the entire state,
ns well as tho localities themselves
It Bhould, therefore, bo assumed as a
principle that such main roads should
be built, in whole or In part, by the
Btate; that their management nnd
maintenance should bo in the haudi
tif the statu authorities.
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M Drink this (iffeV' "

T

m and be refreshed! lC. "Ml

1 Sip by sip here's pure w
m . enjoyment cool com- -

fort a satisfied thirst 1
a contented palate. m

m Demnnd the genuine by full name MB
L Ntcltuames encourage sulutUutlon. ffw

THE COCA-COL- A COMPANY dF
fc. ATLANTA, GA. jdWWhenever

you sec an
Arrow think
of Coca-Co- la.

Everything in a Name.
Gadsby-Wh- at will you name your

new paper?
Writer Tho Plugtown Harp of a

Thousand Strings with Steam Calliope
lntorludo and Journalistic Short Stop.

Gadsby Heavens, what a name!
Why do you havo such a complicated
title?

Writer To avoid damages In libel
suits. The attorneys will all blunder
in the indictments and they'll bo
qunshed.

Correct Attire.
"What kind of a coat would you

wear to a fishing party?"
"I Bhould suggest a swallow-tale.- "

Its Natural Place.
"What is tho key to tho Panama

canal situation?"
"I guess U'h in the locks."
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Dried Beef, sliced

a choice flavor that you will

Vienna Sausage just right for Red Hots, or to servo cold.

Wo suggest you try them served liico this: Cut ryo bread in thin.

slices, spread with creamed butter
Vienna Sausage in half, lengthwise, and lay

on the bread. Place on the top of the aausa;a
a few thin slices of Libby's Midget Pickles.

Cover with tho other slice of bread and
press lightly together. Arrango on plate and
serve carnished with a few parsley

sprays.

Libby, M9Neill & LihhyJr
Chicago
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are

to

but
JOHNNY COOK

Tho Leader of tho Loaders

I

A Real Need.
A Frenchman named Dolnmoy has

Invented nn apparatus whereby you
can wind your clock by opening and
shutting a door, the, winding mnchlnti
doing its work by the action of tho
door.

What Is really needed, however, In
an invention that, attached to a door,
will get rid of peoplo Inside of tho
room. No known method has yet been
invented to accomplish, this purpose.
Yet is thcro anything which would pro-

mote greater clliciency and comfort
nnd glvo moro lusting satisfaction?
Life.

A compliment never sounds like a
lie unloso it Is bestowed on tho other
fellow.

A fat ninn reminds ono of a bay
window; 7i fat woman of a bale of liny.

dtp fls

I
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wafer thin, Hickory Smoked nnd with
remember.

IB

and remove crusts. Cut a Libby's

J&
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Feed and feeding stock
both expensive this

year, and you can't afford
throw away any of your

hard-earne- d cash on any-
thing but the BEST of
service.

Don't "take a chance,"
get the BEST by send-

ing your live stock to

STOCK AND
SUPPLY TAJIKS

LAST A LIFETIME
CANT HUoT UK HOT NO KNOTS

Wo nmiiufmturo the- - ee.rhrau-- ("nil- -
fornlu Itoluiioil tanks. Tlu-- neither j
annul, unr swell mm ciiniiut rot, our
tuiiKs nro held In nerftict alinou bv n
iatuiiu-- npplliini'v, not found In hi y B

uincr UU1K Ilincif Kl'lln'OUU tllllKS
liao been known to stand G3 yeiirs
without decay CnHt no mnrn Mum
otliern Hi nil for price Hut and men- -
uon rizu or tanu wanted,
ATLAS TANKMFC.C0..210W.O.W.BI(J(i..Omaha

reaf Western OmiIsseoe. tapr.gr
South Omaha, Nebraska

REDWOOD

SsIt4S

Luncheon
Delicacies


